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F. G. Deckebach C1H LAUNCHESBERRY FESTIVAL ISBOURBONS' COIffiYPrice Decrease
Shown in Bids r New Member

Oi Park BoardpbIeSb!
for a recommendation, It would
evulate the firms in the following
order, in so far as their experience
in water plant valuations were
concerned: Barr and Cunningham,
Stevens and Kuhn; W. C Morse &

Co.; Carey and Harlan; Cuppe
and Simpson; L. D. Mars; J. B.
Beatty.

MEMBERSHIP DAIH THURSDAYTlEl DEUYEOTo Institutions
Bids received by the state board

of control for supplies to be ,used
by the (various state institutions
daring tjhe last six months of 180
show' & slight decrease In prices
when compared with those In Jane
of last year. Bids were opened by
the board recently.

A drfre to enlist new members
for the chamber of commerce got
under full swing Monday when
125 members of the 650 now en-

rolled In the organisation, organ-
ized for action under the leader-
ship of Douglas McKay, member-
ship chairman.

Lack of Holdover Secretary
Reason, Claim; Active

Campaign Planned

If Marion county Bourbons In-
tend to carry the county for Ed

FUTURE LOCATION

BUT fET SELECTED

congress for the first congression-
al district. He will be opposed by
W. C. Hawley, ot Salem at the
general election. Robert Bradford
of La Grande received the demo-
cratic nomination for representa-
tive in congress for the second
congressional district. Brandford
received 85 votes. Robert Butler,
of The Dalles, received 43 demo-
cratic votes for this office. Butler
is the republican nominee.

Charles L. Martin, with 705
rotes, received the democratic
nomination for representative in
congress for the third congres-
sional district. Franklin F. Korell
of Portland is the republican nom-
inee for this office.

Harry Belt, republican, received
both the republican and democrat-
ic nominations for the office of
justice of the state supreme court,
position No. 6. Belt is the incum-
bent.

C. A. Howard, for state super-
intendent of schools, and C. H.
Gram, for state labor commission-
er, also received both the repub-
lican and democratic nominations.
Howard and Gram are republicans.

Frank G. Deckebach was ap-
pointed by Mayor T..A. Livesley
on Monday to the city park board,
filling the vacancy created by the
resignation of Homer L. Smith.
Mr. Smith's withdrawal was occa-
sioned by bis health, he stated.

Mr. Deckeback said Monday
night hts appointment was a com-
plete surprise to; himself but de-
clared he would accept. For many
years Mr. Deckebach fata been in-

terested in gardens and his own
home has one of the most beau-
tifully landscaped yaris in the
city. !

Other members serving on the
park board are Miss Edith Hazard
and Lewis P. Ahjrkh.

The annual West Salem straw-
berry festival will open Thursday
and will continue over Friday and
Saturday, with larger exhibits
than ever before, according to
Walter Gerth. president of the
West Salem community clnb.

Farmers have been Invited to
bring their choice berries and en-
ter them in the. competition. The
winner of first 'place will receive
a prise of $10 and the second
place prize of $5. Cannerymen
have also promised exhibits of
fruit.

Plans have been made for river

ward Bailey they are "off to lte

Silverton Music Teacher
Will Have Series of

Recitals

?ILVERTON, June 10 Mrs.
Gertrude Cameron will present
her younger pnptts in recital Wed-
nesday evening at - the Eugene
Field auditorium. On Thursday
erening she will present the Fed-
erated Junior club members In
a novel program. Later in the
season she will giro two private
recitals at her home on East Hill.

start with the 20 days allowed by

"Chambers of commerce are ne-- j
cessary," said McKay. "You no

! longer have to sell people on that
fact. Occasionally you'll find a
complainer but almost all busi-- i
ness men put the chamber in the

Fresh beef, which sold in June,
1929, for $14.60 per 100 pounds
was quoted in today's bids at $12.-S- 0.

Beans dropped from $12.76
per 100 pounds a year ago to $6.-6- 0.

Coffee, which a year ago was
quoted at 28 cents per pound a
year ago is now 16 7-- 8 cents per
pound. Cracker prices have drop-
ped from 9 M cents per pound to
8 3-- 4 cents.

Flour, which a year ago was
quoted at $5.07 per barrel is now
$4.65. Smoked ham decreased in
price from 26 cents per pound In
1929 to 23 cents. Bran, which is
purchased in large quantities by
the state, increased in price from
$25.63 per ton in June, 1929, to
$29 per ton in today's bids.

sports including motor boat and
canoe races with only local boats
competing. These boat races will

same class in their budget as
taxes or rent." j

McKay went on. in brisk, '

I forceful style, to tell his captains
and their workers that the Salem

j chamber is on a cash basis with a
coustructive operating program.

I He said more members were need- - j

ed by the organization and that j

The recitals this week are open
to everyone. be held on Friday while SaturdayThose being presented Wednes will be devoted to a field meet.

taw ror the organization of their
central committee gone, and no
prospects In sight of starting the
organization for some time to
come.

Tuesday democratic leaders ad-
mitted that nothing had beea
done although August Hueken-stei- n,

who is state committeeman
under the former central commit
tee regime said a "real cam-
paign was to be waged this falL"

Under the Oregon law, the sec-
retary of the organization intaet
before the primary, is required to
call a meeting within 20 days af-
ter the primary and at the called
meeting the officers and commit-
tees for the ensuing two years are
to be selected.

Joe D. Minton, formerly an at

There will be an amusementday evening are Eva Sawyer. Mar
garet Swanson, clarine Reed. Eli company on the groands and the

The Roth Grocery company has
as yet made no decision as to its
location beginning January 1,
1931, Edward Schunke, manager,
raid Tuesday. Several buildings
have been offered the firm under
lease but no proposals have leen
accepted. The company is consid-
ering erecting its own store
building but the site has not ben

A lot is owned on High street
adjacent to the city hall, while
some consideration has been giv-

en to a location on North Liberty
street on the east side, between
Court and Chemeketa streets. Mr.
Schunke said the decision of the
store would probably be made by
August 1.

The Roth company closed a
lease early in 192S, whereby their
building on Liberty street was ob

sabeth Newell. Pe7 Morley, t:iis week has been set aside to j

secure them.
Each captain responded to Mc- - j

MEMBERS SEATEDjoyce Simmo, Daisy Meyers. community clab will receive a per-
centage of the receipts from these
shows. The money will be deteraldine Dickman, Maurice Da

vis. Jane Cpxnstock, Ellen Ler Kay's call and pledged himself
and his crew of workers to strenvoted to the community club

King Case May
Come Up Before

Board Tonight
tJad. Jean Tbmison, Barbara Jean house fund.Paul Hendricks and George

Averett, newly elected aldermen,
were in their seats at the city
council Monday night without pro

uous effort to wind up the drive
this week. The objective is one
new member to be secured by
each of the 125 workers. Each

' crew ia to he divided into rrouDSBAILEY PLURALITYtest and with none of the fire-
works which some observers had
opined would accompany their

of three for purposes of soliciting
prospective members. Special
prizes to the winning team were
announced by McKay.

Two in Trouble
For Violating

Traiiic Rules
Violation of traffic rules caused

trouble for Harry C. Witte of Mil-wauk- ie

and George Melendy of
Portland on Monday when they
were ordered to appear in justice

tained for s 30-ye- ar period Dy a
national firm selling goods at a
price range of from one cent to
one dtfllar.

Palmer, Louise Specht, Mable
Longsdorf, Oswir Specht. Harlan
Anderson, June Bowman, Jean
Bowman, Many Nofsker, Mar-jor- ie

Hubbs, Virginia Brown, Bil-
ly Tomison, 7mon Smith, Lois
Gav and Florence Jacobsen.

On Thursday evening Mrs.
Cameron will present Margaret
Ross, Valda Ravi. Mildred
Hubbs. Inoz Reynolds. Elbra
Lindsay, Dorofhy Range, Margar-- r

Keene, Jtau Oeder, Catherine
Tomison, Billy Johnson, Gladys
M. N'ear, Laura Hubbs, Beverly
Bent -- on, Harriet Kleinsorge, Dar-re- il

Davis, Marvin Jensen, Robert
Olsen. Harold Haaland, Clarence
Johnson, and Norman Jensen.

1

torney in Salem, served during the
Smith campaign as secretary but
Minton has removed to San Fran-
cisco and evidently no successor
has been named. The result is
that the county central committee
is without a secretary. At least
Huckenstein said thiB week he did
not know of anyone being elected Bits for Breakfast

Whether or not Joe King, high
school student body president
whose credits were denied him
last week on the eve pf gradua-
tion, will appear before the
school board tonight to urge that
the board hear his case, was- - not
known yesterday.

Fred Wolf, principal of the
high school, declared late yester-
day afternoon that he had not
changed his mind on his original
decision to withhold Joe's credits.
If King can not reach an under-
standing with the principal or city
superintendent, his only recourse
is to the school board.

Without his school credits.
King will not be able to enter col-
lege next fall as he had planned.

i

first attendance as newly elected
representatives from the seventh
and fourth wards.

Some doubt as to whether or
not Aldermen Rhoten and Herrick
appointed to fill the vacancies of
Aldermen Thompson and Giesy,
deceased, should continue
throughout the year was express-
ed last week.

City Attorney' Trindle dispelled
any uncertainty Monday with the
clear statement that the city char-
ter provided the; newly elected al-

dermen should serve as soon as
"elected and Qualified." He held
than when the aldermen presented
themselves at te city recorder's
office and took the oath, they be

Edward F. Bailey of Junction
City defeated George R. Wilbur
of Hood River, for the democratic
nomination for governor at the
recent primary election, by 1551
votes, according tb the official
count which was nearing comple-
tion in the state department here
Monday.

The official tabulation shows
that Bailev received 11,939 votes,
Wilbur lff',386 votes, A. C. Hough
of Grants Pass 2679 votes and Ed

to fill Minton's job and Kenneth
Bayne, chairman of the commit-
tee, has made no announcement
of anyone succeeding Minton.

Under the law, when the county
secretary does not function, it be-
comes the duty of the state chair-
man of the party, after the lapse
of 20 days, to name a temporary
chairman. He notifies all the pre-
cinct committeeman of the party
that an organization meeting Is
to be held. This temporary chair

Action Delayed
Upon Choice oi

Appraisal Firm
No action was taken upon the

question of selecting engineers to
appraise the water company here
at the council meeting Monday
night although the council approv-
ed and placed on file the report
of the utilities commission.

Their report stated that many
engineers had been consulted but
the commission was as yet unable
to make recommendations as to
the firm or firms to be retained.

The report then named the en-

gineering firms which had been
discussed and concluded with the
remark that if the commission

court.
Witte was charged with park-

ing a car on the highway and of
driving while intoxicated.

Melendy was charged with
speeding, officers asserting that
he was driving at a rate of 70
miles per hour. Both offenders
were ordered to appear in court
later in the week.

Amis Smith pleaded guilty in
justice court to a charge of as-

sault on Monday and his bail was
fixed at $500. He was lodged
in the county jail to await sen-
tence. Smith is said to have ad-
mitted to officers that be accosted
a woman in Bush's pasture when
he was in an intoxicated condi--

Phone Manager
Has Operation

(Continued From Page 4)

tion proceedings. If that is the
proposition, made with all cards
on the table, the city would save
the franchise or going concern
value, plus income during the
long proceedings. plus many
thousands in fees of engineers and
lawyers, etc. And peace and fair
dealings iu such cases are general-
ly cheaper than war.

A graudson of Daniel Lee Is to
drive from Santa Barbara, Cal..
to be present at the dedication of
the Jason Lee mission site. There
will no be room on the site for
half the people who will attend,
in case the weather Is fair.

C. C. AUer, manager of the Pa-
cific Telephone and Telegraph
riuupan here, is in the Salem ge-
nial hospital recoverine from a

man presides at the organization
meeting until new officers are
elected.

RETURNS TO PRISON
LOS ANGELES, June 9 (AP)
S. C. Lewis, former president of

the defunct Julian Petroleum cor-
poration, left here tonight in cus-
tody of two guards for the federal
prison at McNeil Island, Washing-
ton, where he will complete a
seven-ye- ar sentence for mail
fraud.

S. Piper of Portland, 4395 votes.
Elton Watkins of Portland, re-

ceived the democratic nomination
for United States senator with a
total of 25,058 votes. C. "L. Mc-Na- ry,

of Salem, incumbent, is the
republican nominee.

W. A. Delzell, of Salem, received
10,440 votes for the democratic
nomination for representative in

came duly qualified. Trindle said
Hendricks andiAveritt took this
step last week.

Both men answered to roll call
with a hearty 'here" but aside
from that brief statement, neith-
er of the neophytes took any part
in the evening's discussion.

major operation he underwent
S.linrrlnv Him mnriiHsvn wna r. Huckenstein indicated Tuesday

that the delay was only temporaryported last night as most satisfac- - j Uon"
and that a central committee

were to be called upon just nowt ry. He will be in the hospital
fr at least two weeks. would be formed.

"Hard to Digest' By IWERKSMICKEY MOUSE
Voup plans At?rA I GoSA towN --

1 V0VimsGT CHMicvty.'

Tallest oi Pea
Vines Claimed

Clarence Holder of route four,
is challenging the rest of Marion
county farmers to show him pea
vines that are taller than those
on his farm. Holder s ys he has
two rows of peas 50 feet long,
and that they average seven feet
In height.

PUINtD At, V f SHE COU6HLD up ) H SWALLOWS AVYTUHJG' MERt APE TWT.VSHOWS THE, MWL. LEADS TO THE XM GOODYI ( TE GOAT 60T lit Jf VW f 7 .f"--
" I.

WVORCED WED

RENO, Nev., June 9 (AP)
li ving T. Bu?h, head of Bush ter-
minal. New York, today was divor-
ced by Mrs. Maud H. Bush on a
itoss complaint and a few mo-
ments later was married to Miss
Marion Spore, who has been mak-ia- ?

her home here.

V A TIN CAM j y VR SWALLOWED I WOULDW BE PLANS W TUtv. TIM CAN USUftPRlStO V Mt
COuC-Mt- Vt A Son- - i; v IJWITM TWO PAIS

AHT5

Cross --Word Puzzle
By EUGENE SHEFFEB

r

The Job 'Hunting Help' By CLIFF STERRETT"POLLY AND HER PALS
I I aw st, No sum lPDeyseoiiRSEt-s- ,FA'J5 KMEW DEV WAS &JLY A WOOD- -

iki ne CDOK SinZ howSTOsB sf XiS COTTAGE Ah'T nEVlH
r kw0w --d& Aisrr Q'ARS'OF CAZrTO D COUhJTRYf

in D BREAD-BO- An'

K-- fW f
23 2H V 25 26

27 28 m 21 30 3

TT 3 ZEE 42 m
3 HH yffi HS H6 2 HI HQ

"HI S? 51 52

53 5H 5 55 56

H17"
"
H H

6o in

ARP&nTS esf

g
(- -

7 Which pUaet is th Hit W
tho artfc?
of "to be,"--fart

9 Sturad.
10 Claims.

HORIZONTAL
1 Under what king was the

tberixed version ef the Bible
peMUM i. E-.l- aa.

16117 .

8 What Uimmd the Wee
ladles was annexed by Oliver
Cromwell by ferca ef anas ia
IMS?

1Z What Ea-ypti- oMm Ie The Immaculate Nymph" By BEN BATSFORDLITTLE ANNIE ROONEYrepresented as eow-keade- d?

15 Muskal instnnnent
1V la what part ef tke body was

Ackalhw TVlMrabtoT
11 What kmc ia N IS Costly.

21 Use reproachfol language.iter theear aaama
U Foe.death ef SigarJ?
26 Where, was tke PersaanawtIS Small mountain bike. f lateraattMal JaMiee

I m 1922?114 Wlui i tka
t8 Witness.
SO Vale sheep.
22 What ia the saMac Maaaet la

PA ftm SlIH o5vS lTWerMVSEEW5S0 Jf J Iff LIVE HEE-A- Al' OO'T)
2 . ffil BETOEE CsJP lALLOUiBD' n Ti I LSUG f - tM SO ITS KMDA UP To lOJfe- -

iBffiSS JgftmMlM Si) SSrMA hWIP UttvWASWEDAW TVlTfl? HOME WrCE AaJ'2Si'pim tke three Haaae teweat
Bremen, Labeck and?S4 Chief ef a Mere tribe.

26 Began.
S Declares.
40 What Eagtiak writer wrete

saerctal anajehreas soeUaea
aarWeamte (twe wards)?

IT Feroses.
U9 Japanese sash.
20 SaipartiBg pillars er struc-

tures.
22 Born (French).
S3 Organ ef smell.
26 Body of water
26 Listen.
27 Indefinite periods of time.
29 Wht is the aeeaetary umit ei

Twrkey?
SI Right (abfar.)
S3 Require.
35 Fails behind.
37 Like.
39 Repast.
141 Soeecbiess.

"Tales frees Shakespeare''
with his sister. Mary?

frost42 What canal enteadi
RiverBuffalo U the Hodaoa

at Alkawy?
44 Who wrote TV

tkeHeertk"?
46 What American Speaker ef

the Heewe was called "Cur"? Toor Proof By JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER48 What wicked city was de
froved with Gomorrah?43 Wha vu tke otkar ef

SO Who was tho lovor of LaaaoW?J as?
145 Sailor.
17 OmM ef fcemrinr.

T if Vcx Love, me a3
I MUCH Af3 TjOU SAYfoaPO

Sou nnouldnt even LISTEN
f OrWOU-P- 11 QH.euREl V I LL BET

H6 BEEI Mlt TO ' JSBk ( ALL PACKED S3 VES,CAPET5 ePAPE-RlB- 3 7)1 VVONTT BE ON
LET HER 6iO OUT OF V P. ARE WSl OU CAM SET I AND YAiX. ( iTHE. TPArtsJ A
TOWNFOBAVJEEKTO W , TOOTf K ALOMy WITHOUT WHEP "THE. 1 TEM7

m vjit her Aunt I 2a yJ M& fop a vveeK I hooe J ou-l- l beup
m

51 Dull brownisli yellow.
54 Prevent from free speech,
56 Beverage.
53 Suffix denoting the compara-

tive degree.

149 In golf, the holes remaining Iannlayed after a match, ( TO ME CfOCf AWAY
A WiTMOUT0 Housed.'

S2 What ie tka skerteaed f
Herewith is the solution ta Sat.

onlay's paxxla.
t

of the capital ef Brazil?
S3 Treatment.
jB 5 Reproved.
67 ChaDenje.
JB9 VaDey.
ISO Wkat U Am m

Eegti relicW sseW f er-wa- rd

tke more extended
tVa Church in tke

days ef HildeWaad, Fop
SlrECRElpHEj1ENiaEDT

SI Beclond.
VCKTICAL

ef tke1 Wbo WM MBl i43 Golden Fleece?
2 What Ansarkasl baa

called tke "Father ef ska

aid o WEfcjTferjjRksrEl
a i s WWfOPT JS U ZL.MMt

L C XJtIhIW IsipjAiDjclRlsl
tftntie"?

S Greek letter.
4 Bloir frta Um epen hud.

By. na


